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When I *ca a young lady.a. beauty.
Wtto'is m>t a poor victim of firidvy

Bui who faithfully docs every duty
And drawn friendship and love to hit Hide ;

When I sec her the sick one caressing
With comforts unstinted und free,

Who knows what is right without guessing.
She's the one I've been waiting to see.

When I see a bright, active young fellow,
Who is trying to do what is right,

IJ'ho never gets fijorAdly "mellow,"
Or conies home most outrageously "tight,"

When I see that he's earnestly trying
To be what ft man ought to be,

It' hen he lights for success, self-relying.
He's the Oho I've been wuitiug to see.

H'hen I haven't a greenback about me^
Or even a cent to my name,

H'hen my friends can do better without me,
'Cause my clothes arc too shabby and plain ;

Should I ever, by chance be befriended,
And from poverty's curse beset free.

Should the hand of a friend be extended,
That's" the friend I've been waiting to see.

Thk Future op American Cotton.
.It 1ms been asked why, in view of the
present, favorable crop prospects, prices
for the full and early winter months re¬
main so high. The explanation, as we
understand it, i3 very simple.

First..The world needs the coming
year 4,000,000 bales ofAmerican cotton.
Anything less than that will be a short
crop. The experience of the past two
years has established that faet and every
one in tho trade admits it. Of course
under such circumstances, and so early
in the season, with the future waether
and oiiier conditions affecting the crop so

uncertain, few would be found to sell on
the basis of an excessive crop.

Second..-Notwithstanding, the present
visible supply shows an increase over last
year, probably 300 bales of tho present
European stock is of so poor a quality as
to bo of little use. Then, again, the
average weight is considerably less than
a year ago, on account of tho smaller
proportion of American and the larger
proportion of Brazil and India staple.
Consequently it is claimed that ofavaila¬
ble cotton (unless consumption is reduc¬
ed) there will be an actual scarcity when
our next crop begins to come in.
Third..The corner which has been

developed for the Summer months, un¬

doubtedly has had and i.= having an in¬
fluence upon the prices for the Full and
early Winter mouthy but not to the ex¬

tent, weimagiue, that some suppose.
Fourth..Of course if, as the Summer

progresses, our crop reports continue to
improve, spinners will he economical iu
the use of the American staple, and will
run on their, reserves to the very extreme
limit; aud in that case sellers will most
likely be found at low rates.

A Baby Soliloquy.

I am here. And if this is what they
call the world, I don't think much of it.
It's very flannely, and smells ofparegoric.
It's u dreufill light world, too, and makes
me blind, I tell you. And I don't know
what to do with my hands; 1 think I'll
dig with my fists in my eyes. No, I
won't. I'll scrabble at the corner of my
blanket and chew it up, and then I'll
holler. And the more paregoric they
give me, the louder I'll yell. The old
nurse puts the spoon in the coiner of my
mouth in a very uneasy way, and keeps
tasting my iniik all the whi'e. She spilled
snuff in it last night, und, when i holler¬
ed, she trotted me. That comes of being
a two days' old baby. Never mind,
when I'm a man, I'll pay her buck. I
found out to-day who I am. I heard
some folks say: "Hush, don't wake up
E.rtmeline's baby." That's inc. And I
suppose that pretty, white-laced woman
over on the pillows is Einmclinc.

I was mistaken, a chap just now wan¬
ted to see Bob's baby, looked at me, and'
said I ''was a funny little toad, and look¬
ed just like Bob." He smelt of cigars,
and I'm not used to them. 1 wonder
who else I belong to ? Yes, there's an¬
other one.that's "Clannin." Emmelino
held me against her soft cheek and said :
"It was Ganma's baby, so it was." I.
don't know who I belong to*; but I'll
holler, and find out.

There comes Snuffy. The idea of
giving babies catnip-tea when they are

crying for information! I'm going to'
sleep. I wonder if I look red in the face?
AVhy won't my hands go where I want
them to?

Queen Victoria has just completed her
53d year.

The ittortgage Cancelled.

In a lawveiVo6ffice, in :i remote part
M'Conneclicu;, laid a mortgage for eleven'
TVumlrSd dollars, which was within a few
dnysolg being, dt\e. One morning, the
man oh whose, place tin; mortgage wits
held, called and inquired if the payment
could be put off for a short time. He
was somewhat advanced in life, and veryintemperate. The lawyer, in reply to his
inquiries, said that the man who held the
mortgage wanted his money.thathewns
sorry, but it could not he extended. The
tears canto in the old man's eyes, and af¬
ter standing a few moments, a perfect
image of despair, he turned and left the
oflice. He returned home, believingthat in a few days, his aged and infirm
wife and invalid daughter would have to
<pul the root which had so long sheltered
them, and seek a home he knew uot
where.
He could say nothing to them about

it, it wotdd cause them so much grief.
The mortgage became due, and in the
morning early the farmer again repaired
to the lawyer's office.
He pleaded for a Ihne, but to no pur¬

pose. Overcome with emotion, the old
man sunk into a chair, and there sat for
two hours, apparently unconscious of|
anything that was passing around- him,
when a carriage drove up to the door,
and a lady stepped from it. She enter¬
ed the office. After standing a few mo¬
ments eyeing the old man with interest
and emotion, she spoke. The old man
looked up.

"Father, how do you do?"
"Oh, Sarah, T am well, hut sad. I am

glad to sec you, but sorry for your aged
mother and invalid sister; I cannot re¬
turn to them, for it will be to tell them
they have no home, and this I cannot
bear. It will kill your poor mother.''

"Father, futhcr," said the tughtcr,
"could you live a tcmporatc man if this
were paid ?"

"Yes, oh yes 1 I would ; hut it cannot
he, for 1 have nothing to pay it with."
"Now sign the pledge, and hciv is the

money."
The old man put his name to the re¬

deeming, the saving pledge, and departed
to his home with a happy heart.
The daughter had saved the eleven

hundred dollars by working in n factory.

The Mahommednns are actively en¬
gaged in suppressing the use of inloxi-
catintr beverages.

VINEGAR BITTERS
No IVmon rim Inlio tlictfo lilt lern nccord-

in« to directions, ami remain lottR unwell, provided llteir
bones a|c not destroyed tyy.niitjcr.il 11 son omuIj ine.ina,
nnd tin- vttM organs \vn itcd beyond die point of repair.
UvKpepiln or lmlim -.il«».i. Headache, Pain

in tue Shoulders', f ¦¦¦ !. Ilphtn'ei. l of tlie LlicSIJ Iji/ji-
uess.' Sotir Ernciaiioiis ofitlie :.:< n itii, Uat! l'a I« in tlte
Möiitli. Utlioiis Althctt, Palpitation ft" tl.s Heart, tn-
tlaniniatmii of (Ua i.m M, i'.i'.n in t.vj ,n iji the Kid-
uevs, iii .1 -i huitrti pi! > tftOT itiiftd a) Inpirfrhit, .11« Uie oil-
sprinpt of I)\s|iC|'M.i. Jo tin.-e 1:..tn> n lias no
et|iial, mul . ml- Ix'tt'c \vit| | rare ;i 1 eitn gti.ilaliicd of in
imi i -ilMii .1 lei«ai!iyi<ulvt)riiseiiu;iit.Kör Kciiinla i:ouip!h!it'tf,tn ynttngur nidi mar-
ried or single,, nt tlio u.nui 01 v nin.iM.<.oil, orthe unit
01 life, tin <. 'rnnie lliltcf* dUphy ?n decided an inilu«nte
1I111 a inaiked improvement i\so«ii perceptible.Kor Iiilltiiiimnlory mul Chroialc llticu-
iiinllMtii ami Ojiut, Hilton*. KeioiUcui nnd Intermit,
lent Fever*, I .li-'eases of the It'oild, I.iver, Kidneys nnd
Widder, fI'.iiiert have no equal. Snrli I)i-.-.i.<->
:nr 1 tuscd l>\ Viti.it« '. It imil, «Ii i !.. Vs t-enerally producedby di-r:,ny,i iiiti.t it llic l)in«i«livc i H^m-.''i'hry uro n Mniltta I'urfintIyh oh \v«-ll oh
o Tont«-. 1.0 V .i llie ecu :.ir lociM r>l .ictinu as
a pow -ifnl ajji iti i 1. evtriR Conswtion "r Inflammation
«.f llic l.jvei and V -. >' Irgaii and in Unions I iNe.i-rs.
Par MUI11 DUron-h, KrtunUitis 'J'i-uci-, Suit

Kluimi, li(i>li|i(-, i-i-oK, l'uiipliüj, I'.istole .. Ilotl.i CtV"
tnoirft-s. Biitp ivottu . SeViblle.t(t, Sore Kveft l'.rysiorln-,
Iii it, Scurf , I 'i Li-'"' ai'ns.'I llic Skin, Itiliiiois and l>is-
pasL-s of flit! S'iin, 1 I \vii iti 11 r t .ii e or natura, .ire lil-
urali? dux up and c.irskd out til die system in n stunt
lime by lite use of Hicsts lüta-r;.
Tlic properties of Hit. Wai.kkk'* Vini-i:\k

l./TTKi'ts ar* Aperient Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutrition*, I»1f,nlye, Ujurclic, Sedative, Counter-1 tri-
t.mt, Sudorific, Alterative; and Anti-I!i!inu».

(Urittefiil Tlioitsutnl" proclaim X'inicimi Bit-
ti its Ihe inoilst wtrttderful Invisor.mt tlt.it «rer sustained
the sinking syslcin.
J WAI.KKH, rtrrtir; II. II. !>IrI>ON'AI«I>&. C'O.,

!.«rURj;ists and Ceit. Atjl«-*, San Kr.inct.sco, Cal.,
and cornel ol WahliiitKtnii and ChirJlotl Sts . New Vork.
solu UV ai.i. ukuiujists and dj.ai.eks.

special notice;
Prime Rio Coffee and
Sugars, «ri Pricos *° please.

IVACON,

All marked at si-11 iiif? prices.
MAPES' PHOSPHATE

BROWNE COTTON FLANTEKS
Alwavs on baud.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Market Street.

feb 21-1 vr

' M'iWVff ß =? }J SUKT?..
ÜoW Isiooqä

nmimvl . ck of GoodsT/im/ n/iPi;Is just being opened fit tlie wwell-known STORE of
.A*.,!6E0. H. CORNEL SO N,It ; j i ,i ,

¦ p . r T,|r.. g .< ' .r AUWAnd an early inspection of the same is cordially solicited, guaranteeing that it
is only necessary to look at those BEAUTIFUL GOODS tobe induced to buy,
as no competition against them is feared. All DEPARTMENTS are completcly-fttc
sorted, the prices put below all COMPETITION, and it will be the pleasure oftho
PROPRIETOR and his ASSISTANTS to show them freely and courteously.

It will well repay the trouble of giving tho entire STOCK a full inspection.

George H. Cornelson.
apr lyr

COME AT LAST!
AW *

LADIES!
WE a-re happy to inform you. tliat tlio HiOiSTC1

LOOKED FOR

STRAW HATS
IN AXXi THE LATEST

STYLES AND SHAPES,
Have Just come in toy

yTO BOAT
VIA THE KW HAILROD STREET.

June Ö, 1872-17-tf T. KOHN & BROr

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
OIPI^OSITIfl J. I?. IiEAJiLliY'Ö.

I take great pleasure in informing my numerous Customers and the Citizens of
Oraugeburg generally, that I have removed to the

"THEADWELL C OUNEIl"
Hereafter to be known as

M e r o ii o y
' s C o v n e r ,iSid am now opening a choice anil varied stock of g::ed-, consisting in pait of

ACON, Lard, Fhmr, j Molasses, Syrups,Sugars, Coffees, Mackerel, Cann Goods of every description,Confectioneries, Pickles, Catsups, Tobaccos.
..{SUGARS FliOM.Sil-3 TO 15 CKNTS.Fruits, Nuts, Crackers, Jellies, Sardines, Soap, Candies, Self

Raising Flour, Herrings, Raisins, Potatoes, Pipes, &c.
THE 33AI& situatcu in the rear of tho Store, and is furnished in tlie

most Modern Style, with the choicest Wines, Champagne Cider, Ale, Beer and
Liquors of all kinds.

1 can and do sell goods cheaper than they can be bought elsewhere in Orangc-burir. Come one! come all ! and give me a call.
tlpla.tf W. A. MERONEY.

SPRING CLOTHING,
Wm. Mattiiiessen.

FINK CLOTHING & TAILORING
II 0 U ß K ,

No. 291 King St. Corner AVentworth,
Charleston, S. C.

Oders an elegant supply of Spring
CLOTHING, for inen youths nnd hoys,
of New Styles, at moderate prices.

Furnishing Goods in great variety,
Agent for the Clbs. Star Shirts.
Tailoring Department supplied with a

full line of desirable nnd seasonable
Cloths, Cassimeres and Veatings, which
will he made up to order in fine style.

npr 10-3mo8.

TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
KsTAin.isiiKii Skitkmbkii 1, 1870.

PUBLISHED 10VERY SATURDAY") BY
P. P. J3EA1U), Editor and Proprietor.

teiims
Onerear.S'2.00
Six in*nths.1.00
ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at published

rates.
JOB PRINTING, in nil its departments

neatly executed on the most reasonable, terms.
Tore u.» a fair trial and we a.uurc you we will

atisfy you.

Kln^sland <fc Heath,
nr.Ai.Kn in

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
and

Crockery, Plated Ware, Table Cut
Icry, Ac. &c.

(Under Columbia Hotel,)
Columbia, S. O.

J. A. Heath. R. Kinguland.
npr 27-timo^

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

DEAD ISSUES AND LIVING RESULTS;
or, A history of Sherman's march throughSouth Carolina, by II. C. Mack, Murfreea-
horo', Tenn.
A volume of 700 pages, with maps and en¬

gravings.
Agents wanted in every county in the State.

Verv liberal commissions allowed.
Tl lose who desire to secure agencies will be

furnished with condoned Prospectus and Sub¬
scription Donk, Circuiting, &c., on receipt of onedollar. Address J«\ P. BEAK1),

General Agent for South Carolina.

FIJmsriTXTIll^.
Fagan ÜBx'others, -

Main Street, between Lady and "Washington,
Columbia, S. C.

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-l'ooni, and all
kinds of Furniture, from the hot mnnufadiireiv
in New York, Baltimore and Philadelphia.
apr 20-Hmo

DANIEL, II. SILCOX
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS,

Nos. 175 and 179 King strect,coimer of Clillbrd
Charleston, S. C.

A full and largo assortment continually on
hand and at the lowest prices. Call und ex
aoiiiie. 26-Giu

NEW GOODS.

SPRING 1872.
At the popular Pry Goods House of

W. 13. LOVE & CO.
We are now showing all the new styles in

Dress Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Trimming',
CoHsimers and Cloths, Hosiery and (ilovcs,
Prints, Cambrics* Carpets, Matting, Window
Shades, Ac.
Our biiflinesA is condneted on the one price

system. We keep only standard makes of
Goods, and sell tbem at uniformly L£w Prices.

Ordei*H from the country will bp Idled with
the utmost care.

ftoF*Bargains this week. apr -7-tinio

ISM. '. M ¦ v

DE/1LER ** Mtt^OflMJi «Mit ,tI<
1*yH*A«jui V!*jT* !u topfit j :*un*ap*^>wim «A fc*I*.-v» few

U n .t n t.iT.n n n tt n if t^MrwV

i KKBo.t2<dyioKj ^df l"»tr>'r>r|n*
t/M f*

EINE TOILET SOAPS, FANOY HAIR AND
|roa BRUSH KS, PERFUMERY AND FASCY TOILET ART

Präses a^jnto siriouLT^ER-soEi^oiss^
-*W| i*»ifgA v<5£48$l*4$J>. QABDEN SEEDS.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, AND DYE^^PB^^ »wtff]
Lettcr-Paper, Pens, Ink, Envelops, Glass, Putty, Carlson Oil, Lamps and C^inüftytnPhysicians/ PnracKirnoKS Accurately Compounded:-

mchl-V__" **->d* fcfJA** ^ frrtiifeiA-H~-

The Citizens' Savings!..¦**
Y 1

.v <*..« ,t«rt dJ»d-» i tteld alö bitt
OF SOUTH CAiROlLl^2A^i>>^^

ORANttEBURtt BRANCH.J^j | «H«»I ar« wMMRv^ri^ Emm aeT!«**«* fJiivisff!« r£4j «i
Will pay 7 PER CFNT. INTEREST on SPECL1LDEPOSITS and OPER GEIST, cn S.iv

INGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-annually.
;a

men 10-lv

.Local I^inaiiccj Committee.

Col, PALL S. IELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON. ^^^^«xlrlsjJAS. H, FOWLES,

Assistant Cashier/
TUB HJNIVJBKSAL, LIPBr^.

n r|?1 .r»«i*d 'r,-* ******** 's«*«»« of fari** ae# m*mINSU RA N C E C O M PA N X..... .... W ^v-., . .UM ..«M.: .A (Wt*rfnÄlo rfr,,, * T«f
Hl II.. -.

69 Liberty Street. New ITorlö* .'*>¦»

The Original Stock L-'fe Insurance Company of the United States
*»»*ft* tri Wr*»i -#Ihft*>*|«n

WIT ^IjI A^'I Al\lvK 1 J?-^j|^^O^itr ^ "***

HENRY J. FURBER, Vice-President. JOI!N?lI*«E^iE^#te*fg«i»,r-um »w(iEOE( i E L. MONT A. HE, Actuary. D. W, LA^BivKT, M J>, Medical E.am'r
Tnis Company Oilers the Following Important Advantages t? thosa AuvttfcEtfccting Insurance on thtdr Lives.

1st. rnsurance at Stock Ralui, lx;in^ <i-oni ^0 to f*!0 Per Cent, kvs than the Ruten chafg«*H>yMutual Oomnanies.
.*2»1. l".aelj Pulii-y-holder is regarded as a Stockholdc<' to the extent of one Annual Premium

on Idri l*olh?y. and will .-hare ill the Pfojit* of the t ompanv *;s the .^ausc c.Menl as a SttK'khojdcrowning an CipiHI amount of tue Gaplläl St»H-U.
:}d. Every Policy issued by the Company i* nwi»*f«rf6itablc, and contains a Claiiwj ^tali^^^exact Surrender Value. 5 ^. .» ~jjr. j,^̂ im^wtp» «gl 4a« t-.-lt/a-»»«)iip'oun lxsoniXG Youh I.n r. t>;t Ae< j:(-ft.V<; the Aoi:x<;\ of ant (.'o.wrAS / rj.

ESAD THE «

A lengthened exjwrieneohas.ihr.nonstrated that the rates «»f Premium ordinarily charged '»/Life Insurance Companies are from twenty-live to thirty per «.t ut. in«-v«rj*ol what are ntcv.-v.ar,for a safe and legitimate conduct »f the biuMnew. Ill other.wonls, «iret>|)ly and prudently man¬
agetI Compauic- ehwreiny "Mutual"' rates have been able to return to their po)tcy-Jiuldei* from2o to .'!<» per cent, of the amount char^-d for premiums.
When Life Insurance OouiparJe* Hero Jirst organised, the reliability of tho data upo^ wkb-hthe premiums were constructed had nut undergone the test of experience. It wax thought, thirr*fore, no more llmii common prudence to ndopt u scale of premiums which would, in any evenf,meet all the presumed and unforscen contingencies bl the uiüdnesÄl
As hing as the matter w:us involved in .-ome doubt) it wax l>etter to fix the rate too high than to*incur the risk of making it too low; U cause, in the fuin.tr case, the error could he easily reme¬died, at lea.it in part, by returning to the pnlicy-holders, at certain ii.trrv ils. such portioiiH of ihfrpremium charged as was fouijd unii<.ei.^-.ary Jor the puriiose.s of the bjA*ipc*-H and the completesecurity of ilia Company.
Expefience, lioweveiy having satisfactorily demor^tratcd that these rates arc oxcesaivc, v italpotwible excuse can there be for maintaining them ?
Availing themselves of thi* experience, the DiKCfora and_ Managen of the UifhrcrWI J.if,- /:,-

Hinnmr ('niiipoii;/ at itx organiza,tion, adopted a sea u of premiums ju accordance ihciewith, simlwhich has proved to he fair and adequate, and all that was itecivsayy to meet the requirements oftlio husincTS. Tiieuo prcniums are about twenty-live per cent, hover than illuse..charged by Mu¬tual Companies.
It also appeared, inasmuch as the rates so established were Us near could juw-sibly he deter-mined foir rat ex,, and not in excess ». f what Ii.surince has previously cost the policy-holder* mMutual ConipaiuCs, tliatiny profits arising from prudent inanagement justly and proj»erlv \k'-longcd to the stockholders' oftli'e Gnrhpäny, for the rit-k incuriod by diem In UKdertaking^thebusiness^

(
- il-^jx.*-* Stk.

*

*«-Experience has shown that there are soni c js of profit in flic prartirt tif the iusir.cnc whichtheory will not admit of being considered as tknientsin tho wdeulation of the premium*. Thcst*result from a saving in the mortality of ".he ne-nihtrs of a Company owing to the medical sott« -

don of good live.--, a gain in interest on'tbe in\cstme»tft of the Company over that assumed-ii>the calculation of its premiumn, the profits dci iruble i'roui the lairing and surrender >_>i" J'olicies-bv the inembfcns mid from other minor son rets. *J*Jttr fcWW^ «SU» VtVk»'

Profits from these sources, in a »-ompany possessed of a capital of S^OO.000, mul doing a fairamount of business, would give to the Meekluddem dividends largely" in cxi e.- - of wlial wi recounted on by the Directors of the UiiUrr*ttl it the time of its organinution:.-They have, therefore, determine*! to divide ahtong the¦; ]Kiiicy bohlers of the Company a large part of the' profitsof which have heretofore been divided among'the stoek-accruing from the sources named, all
holders.

.... ^f^****-* toä ^n&h&ä&ifSf **M*f f»* .The plan adopted lor such dividends iS as follows: Even- person who may hvieafter insurewith the r<tinr*al will, for the purpose of ilivi -ion, he treate<l as a stockholder to the extent <i!f
one Annual Premium upon his Policy ; ami a ill hUhix in the profit* of the (.bmjyaay to precisely the
same extent nx a Stockholder owing on np.nl a aonnt of the capital ,-</..r/.-. -

Rr this system of Insurance, origimd *ith the Uituxrtal, die policy-holder itcures the follow¬ing important advantaged :

ElTtST. Insurance at the regular "Sto-k" rt.tes, requiring a primary outlay <g about tuentuto thirty per cent. Icm than that charged by Mutual Companies, and which is equivalent to kvearlv "dividend" paid in advance of that amount on mutual rates. This low cost of in«.;:raiicc
is worthv of attvntion. Since its Organization this company has received in premiums from it«ixdicv-h'olders the sum of $1,517,000. To elici t the same amount of insurance in a Mutual Com¬
pany would have cost them an initial outluv of $2,000,000. By allowing its policy-holder* to re¬tain in their o\\ 11 possession this excess of $JSS,0U0, the Universal has virtually paid them a.'dividend" of §483,000, and paid lU ll>°f in.auVanfr, intend of at the end «f one* or more years.It is impossible to find any evample of a Mutual Company furnishing insurance at so low a cos«bv returning t«> its policy-holders an equal amount upon similar receipts,'Seconu. Particiimtio'n in the legitimate profits of the Company, upon a plan v hirh secures to thepolicy-holders the same tnu^nent tr/o'cä Directors and Stockholders award to themselves. This systemof participation, in connection with the low -'stock" rates of premium, most necessarily «cettre tothe policy-holder* every advantago to bo derived from prudent and careful management.The low rates of premium compel economy, ami, bm^cnondGntof participation, guarantee to thepolicv-bohler his insurance ut ;v ratr which is notjVH^" °f tae t,Mt iu well mujuuicd mutuallompanit -r while, hy the proposed plan of partkjjijHKjin ^vhat may be Considered the leqiti-utate pro,:i» of the hii.-ine.--, the c..-i w ill be still . limiubhe«!.
Thus bv the combined advantago-arising lroiinHwtc*:k rate and jiariicipatipn in the profitsit is confidently Ik lieved that the UNIVERSAL LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY oflers ii^

surance at its lowest ptacticahle cost.
< #

m'm
jKtf-Those of the existing Policy-holders who desire to participate in tho Profits undcrthe newPlan can do so bv making replication to tho Head Office, or lo any of the Agents of the Cere-

ar s\ ww^rt,.t i «t****** Wft*wlq«2i mü Vi a*><>jVi/* caiujyanp is in a svursl financial condition.
fxatio nf Assets to Liabilities 140 to 100.Bßy'OOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTETJ, who will deal direct with tho New YcrliOffice, and to whom full General Agent".' Coinimsaiwia WÜI bo paid, TfmMfjrtA ^ erfnTJtAV.'GA!Ky7^*%rt .*£Mto t^WH^^^TJRK. |ütate Superintendent« of Ai;en«wryrblumbla.S. C. April 11th. 1S71. I ] urn av msen% n4 of sfexteftrn; ttm


